
B. $? B.

See Samples
OF THESE

Special Black Goods
Values

Man woo bay ? block dr®"-
flfipUs coot joa nothing ond wili

MVO yoo doUorfl.

46-ineh (note the width) All-Wool
Block Coohnoros, 60 cents?rognlor
Tolne, 75c.

42-inch AU-Wool Block Choviottoo,
50c.?worth 75c.

46-inch AU-Wool Block Serge, 50
cents, very romsrksblo vsloo.

50-inch Block French Serge, 75c.

46-inch Block Silk Wrsp Cosh-
meres, ot SI.OO, sl.lO, $1 25?the
present morketprice on theso qualities
is $1.25, $l5O, $1.75, respectively.

Higher prices ore talked of on oil
rides. We will be a little peculiar,
SB/1 adhere to old prices.

"B. k B." prices,?always the
lowest, in those store.

Catalogues and Samples free.
Ssperior mail order facilities.
Try as.
Satisfaction guaranteed,also lowest

friees.

Boggs <fc Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Planing Mill
?AJTD?

Lumber Yard
t. L. rv KVIS. L. o. rtJKVIS.

S.O.Purvis&Co.
MAJFTRVACRCMSA AKD DKAIKBS IK

Bough and Planed Lumber
Of XV«T DKSCKIfTIOK.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

a. a >I«IOUI, T K. aswir

NEW LUMBER YARD
R. S. NKHOLLBt C0?

Dealera in all kinds of

Rsoflli and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Boft Coal
We here m barn stock of all kind* of Lam-

ber, Oil Well Big*, Etc.

Coll ond get onr price* ond tee *onr stock

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MOKSOK ST., NSAB WEST PES* DtroT,
BUTLEB, PA.

L. C- WICK
DSALBB^II

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALLKIVDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Offioe opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLIB, - - PA.

Wm. P. Miller.
of

Stair Bails,
Balustors)

and Nawel-posts.
\u25a0AH Uadt of wooO-tnrntnc done to order, alao
Deeocatad aad Carved wood-work, cuch aa
Caelim. earner Mock*, FaurU ami all klnde of
f&ey woad-work for Inalde deeoratloo t"ot

CALLAKDBEE SAMPLES,
goewaing new and attraettte. Alao

runnmntE
ot lewaattaaaO ptlaaa,

Store at Ko.M, N. Main Meet

Vaeterr at So. Be, K, WeaSumtoo atreeu (2f

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DBUQS,

""""

MEDICIKEB,
AWD CHKVICALB

FAKCY AKD TOILET ARTICEB,
\u25a0PONGEE, BBUBHKH. PEKPUMEBY, Ac

PreaenpUooa canfuUy com
pOUMM*

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVERY IKUONKKCTION

Hotel Vogeley
{Strietlf Firit Clou.)

HENBT L. BECK. Paof'n.

J. H. FAOIKL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Oregg is now running a line

of corriogoo between the hotels ond
dspots of tbo town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. IT, or leave ordera at Hotel
Vogeley.

Geed Uierj in Connection

NIXON'S HOME^
IB K. MCEEAS ST.. EVTLEIt, PA.

MeaJa>t>n.hoiu«. Open'.all oigbt.

Breaktaat» oenta.
Dinner tt> cento.

Supper 26 cento,
Lodging a cento,

PMOMPNXON - PEO rsu

7 WWMPAICS W
fsWINCUREIM

The >MtBswsesM I«M4T ever dlaeow
?tad. w U to certain la its effects asd does set
MMsr. Bead proof Mow:

Buoun, Oomu Kay i, *\u25a0
Da. R 1 rontiT. Co.:

MnLast außßor I eond a Carb apoa ayImm
with yoor oelebrMed Kendall's Spavin Cora and It
was the beat Job Iever saw done. I have a doaso
empty bottles, havisa used ttwltlipsrfect sncanss.
cauc every thliui ItrledIt 00. Hynslrthorhad
a horse with a verybad Spavin Uatmadehln lama.

He aaked me bow to cure it. I recommended
Kendall! Spavin Cue. He cured the Spavin la
last three weeks.

Toon reepect/ully.
WOLOOTT Wirmk

Counors, Ohio, April 4, *L
Da. R J. K«jn>iiiCo.:

__

D-ar sir* :-Ihave been selUna more of Kendall's
Spavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than
aver before. One man said to me. tt was the best

Powder 1 ever kept and the beat ha ever used.
Respectfully,

Orro L. Bomil

Cull LUJJ3O, K. T., Kay 111 "SOL

Da. RJ KmuL Co..
Dear Sirs ?I have used severs! bottles of yoor

Kendall's Spa via Care with perfect suocees, on a
valuable »»»* f.uv-1..1 mare that was quits tome
\u25a0u a Bone Bnavln. The mare is now entirely free
fro£laSnLSand showsnotmmaAgntMeJcZa.

Respectfully, H. HOTCOL

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Konoi, La., Kay 8, *ML

Da. R J. KODAIX CO,
(tenia I think It my dnty to render TOO my

tMnks for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Care.
I had a foar year old ally which I prised very
htafcly. She bad a very severe swollen lee- I tried
about eight different kinds ofmedicines Which did

BO food. I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin Cure which cured her Infoar days.
"

I remain jo<u%_
lUaioa Dowsaa.

Price (1 psr bottle, orsix battles for I&. Alldrn#-
(Ms have Itor caa get 11 for yoo, or Itwillbe sea*
to any addmai on receipt of price by the propria
MT 9K. B. M. URDAU OO*

hiilHl Ml*,Term eat

Rubber Rhoes unless worn uncomfortably Ufht,
generally slip off the feel

#

THE "COLCHESTEB" BI'BBEB 00.
amkeaDftetr sboe* wttO tnetde at heel lined am*
rabtx-r. fits cUn«s to the shoe and pceveota Che
rabber tsom cUpptng off.

Can tor tl>e "CofcfcestcT"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
H. Childs & Co., Wholesale

Agents, Pittsburg.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HAXDSOXK, IXDKBTHICTIBLK.

Cheaper than Wood.

Tb«ftfc*v«fdlkiWrUkrt fw*wllh f*U (Tfcia Is Mlo
BMUl|.)cube Ml Imn or Weod PMU. Wl»«* writing tor
\u25a0rUm pf QMatit;, VaStar ml Qnim, DMbtt Mid ftiag'.e,
was MS. TiMMuaftetan I?rj liot Creotfag.
OUSIS nuiMS, Fix. Shatura u4 WIKS ESCAPES. C«i!w
f>mr». u4 kJiiDff, BrtM*m4 Hon #rlU., WISE f>OOt AMIt
WUIHfW SCItSiSB, fto4ftiJkl*4j#fWiaK WOKE.

« TAYLOR * DEAR,
SOI, MS*2OB Market gt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ISUPERFUOOOS" HAIR"
Oa the female faes,
hair oa fore-
lived, neck, Boee,

oa
ebeeks shore the
beard Use asd be- /JMtwsentheeyebrows /
destroyed forever

Kthe Elestrls 1
by Dr. Vaa Dyek, W«v V
Rlettro largeoa, \ yA
HOI Peea aveaae, J

Xose, Kalay|ed
beais, Llv«r Spota
and alldIMaM. sad bl.ml.ke. of the skla,
eossplealoa, hair aad Malp saseee.fally
treated by Dr. Vaa Dyek. The Doctor has
had 20 years' etperlesee Is Ike prsstlce ef
bis specially, aad aaabers among bis pa-
UeaU oar Bust pronlaeat families. Ifyea iare aglleted withsay of the above blemishes,
avoid pateat medlslnee aad eoasnll Dr. Vaa
I>ysk at eeee. ipselel terms le allwbo make

Book free. lagage-
SMO U caa b. mad. by mall. Call oa or addrsss
Dr. J. Van Dyek, 40 M. 11th strMt, Phll.d.l-

Ebla, er tun f.na aveaae, Pltubergh, Pa.
oar. 9 to I and Zto 7; goadays, 10 to S.

aion,".
mjlk**«rW fmrtmt

iltoe**'!'" Warrai.led be«» 7,

i rw/mlfr'- >? >*4l'»' K*t.\mm.
! TtJue Okk riktofls
I'fsMfyeon uf« MM

"ur^Urgo
/ W«0« \u25a0«rri|>l*a, oo wall

ft>« wKtrti, frtrf. Alltfc* wort
I.aed do Is to Show wh.l we tofl lT'lO tO who t «Jl yoil
friffri'to ?' d nrtjrtiK''rooted flcro*aloul ym~f?t tlnifir»oul*s
to « (rid*f.f us birrh l»',lda f-/rr»*r« when ooeo otartod,
?tod thus wo ors ra|«ol'l W« pay *ll fr*irh». otr Afior

know s:i, Ify?i oi'uM nks lo go to w-/rk for uo. ro«
Mns fr« SSO to SttO r ?»"rk Sill 'ipvrmrt* i Und,
\u25a0USMS ACO.. II". IN, INrtlan.i. W ulae.

SSS'S FREEaejiMnnLL !S« warM. imsMSb.
I MUMl'l.*** wi'lei\u25a0\u25a0

r.UGr I
uyf teeva >?*?»"» >\u25a0 "»ImOr.

SSTL ?>ii

\u25a0 \u25a0 *<».. m

Jury List for Nov. 17.
Lint o(Traverse Jnroia drawn tnia aath day of

September, A. U.. IBM. «w*e « Traversa
Jimn al a Bjrf-clal U-rni of Toort, eominendnif
on the ;»1 Monday of November, being ll»e ITIb
day-
Al>7an>a C A. Uuiter, 4th ward, »K»rit.
Borland Alex. ?? Mb " -ilio«rin*kcr.
MlalrAaron, twp, fnriin r.
Hlack .fame* V. < ti.!rrytwp. "

Heniioti W J. Admnativp.
Hell H H, MlllirhUiwu Ikiio, gout.
Hi;iitic (i N. Zell'-nuple Boro, Kc.lit.
Cainpljell J I*.Bald Bldife. butdo-r.
OamptM-U J H, ( lirrry twn. lariner.
coyle JninfM. Sr. I IcarOeld twp, farmer.

Cliaiidler John. Mlddleae* twp.
Clark John, Wanlilnirtou twp '*

Cypher I'lillip.Wlntlcld twp
Crltclilow Ji-ffemon. I'roep« '. lxirn. inercliant.
Dart. I) W, Falrvlirw twp, produ'^er.
|j«dd HaiuuelT. Falrvlow twp, farmer.
Davldaon Kreetnont, AdaKm twp, farmer.

liombart John. Worth twp, farmer.
Doer Henry, Itatler twp "

Duiiean W li. laneuater twp '*

OlbMO.'i W I', I'arker twp, pora|>er.
(Illhreulh Henry A Wliiheld twp, farmer.
Ilayn .1 M. Allegheny twp, rarmer.
Hogue O L. dierry twp. farmer.
Humphrey W M, (>wnu<l'c twp. farmer.
lllndniHiiJohn <>. I'enn twp, pumper.
Kelly T W, Parker iwp. farmer.
Krauw Alphoi.-f, Wlnfleld Iwp, merehunt.
I/>ve John M, Clinton twp, farmer.
J»uan l> H, Jefferson twp, farmer.
I.ainlem Kilward. Muddycrevk twp, farmer.

Joaepb. Muddyereek twp lalxir r
U.-niner II c , HaxonhurK Uoro. Juntl'*
MnrrtHon II 11. Mercer twp, farmer.
Mc.Mllleu Jamen. Mercer twp. laUirer.
Mclutoali John. Jr. Mercer twp. farmer.
Mcluiyre N M. Buffalo twp. farmer.

Meencken Jaroti. Worth twp. farmer.
MeKlroy John. Hullnr twn. fartn<-r.

MeMlllnn Thomad. Mlddleaex twp, fanner.

Mcllevltt John. Clearfleld twp. farmer.
McTray Bernard, < l«-arfUjld twp, farmer.
Mc Nam ant John H. Parker twp. farmer.
l aul Uottlleb. Wlnfleld twp. lariner.

Keep I K. Parker twp. farmer.
Bigger Valentine. Clearfleld twp. farmer.
Ku*h llruce. Donegal twp, producer
Mtamin I) M. Harmony boro. merehant
Trtmlile Hobert, Mlddleee* twp. farmer.
Tbomimon W l>. Wnxhlngtiei twp. drugglat.
Thompwifi williain, cuerry twp, farmer.
Vandlvort Milton. Forward twp. farmer.
Vanderlln KM. Marlon twp. fermer.
Waller* liavld. Mlddleaex twp, farmer.
Yonkinit.loliii. Butler. 4111 word, producer.
/Jegler Auron, J.u kitou twp, farmer.

\u25b2dturtiae In CITIZKK

"CARTERS

jf.^l
CURE

flfckHeadache and relieve all the trouble® incf
tfcnt to a bilious state of the system, such as
DwmesK. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress a/ter
eating, Pain inthm Side. Ac. While their most
remarkiJjle success has been shown incuring

SICK
Cfeadacbjk yet CARTER'S LTITLS Livra PILLS
are equally valuable in Constipation, cunnjj
and preTerltinjr this annoying complaint. while
they also all disorders of the stomach,

stimulate the liver and regulate the bo we is.

Even ifthey only cured

HEAD
\che they would he almost priceless to thoee

?ho KaffT from thi* distreaalns' complaint:
jut fortunately th<-ir g'-odneaa does not end

Aere. and tho« who once try them willfind
these Hstlo pillsvaluable inso many ways that
iiey will not be wlHing to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
to the bane of so many lives that here is where
we malt- our irreat boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not

CABTF ; a LITTL* R.rvEß PILLS are rery small
and verr »»?«- to tak-. One or two pillsmake
? dose." They are strictly vegetable and do
not ?ripe or purjre, but by their pentle action
please nil who use them. In rials at & cents;

Ove for f1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES IGZ.VXZ CO., Few Tcrt

UK SrnS fe SrnlPrice,

j Stop tliat

I CHRONIC COUGH NOW!
> For If you do not It may become enn-
| aouiptl e. Tor OiiuiUHSfim, Krrofuln,
> Genenil Debility an t IIufluy jWinifi,
| luero Is nothing like

jSCOTTS
j FWULSIOH

( Of Pure Cod Liter Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

or lilma >nd \u25a0n.ln.

| It Is a'most as palatable as milk. Far
j better than other so-called Emulsions,

j A wonderful Beau producer.

i Scott's Emulsion
<There are poor Imitations. Get the genuine

THE CITIZEN.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bobby's Questions.
"Wbat for the f -lkses go to war

Up there in Ilehrin' Seat"
Asked Bobby of his sister Sue

\u25a0While sitting on her knee.
"It's all abont the?let me see?

Ithink its all upon?
It's all upon?Go in the y»rd

And ass your brother John."

'?What for the folkses want to fight
Up there in Behrin' Seat"

Savs Bobby to his brother John.
Says John: ??'Well, let me see?

An outraged international law,
A long infracted right;"

But Bobby staies and asks: "What for.
What for they want to fightf"

"Go ask your mother, Bobby, now,"
And Bobby turns to fle«;

"Say, ma, what for the folkses fight
Up there in Behrin' Seat"

'?Lord Salisbury and Mr. Blaine,
They can't agree," says ma,

"And so, you know ?and so?and so ?

Run out and ask your pa."

"Say, pa, What for they go to war
Up there in Behrin' Seat"

"It's all about some seals," said pa,
"On wbich t'uey can't agree.''

"What, fight about a mess er seals,
Jes' fight until they diet

I think thev're awful fools," aavs Bob,
Pa answers: "So do I."

--Ifyou want to have your baby healthy

and beautiful, four things are necessary:
Fresh air, good food, bright sunshine and

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

With the greatest confidence we can say,

there is no better remedy for catarrh, than
Old Saul's Catarrh Cure. Price only 25
cent*.

"Natural History."

A class in natural history was called np
for recitation. The teacher ta'ked offriend-

ship between man and animals, and then
asked a girl:

"Do animals rcal'y possess the sentiment
of afTec.ionT"

"Yes, almost always," said the little
girL

"And now," said the teache r , turning to

a liitle boy, "tell me what animal has the
g>eatest natural fondness for man."

"Woran'" said the boy.

Sit k headache is cured by Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, the peculiar medicine. Sold by all
druggists.

?"Why is a load of hay like a mouset'

asked John yesterday.
"I don't know," replied Wi'l "unless the

analogy is the sa.ne as that between an

elephant'and a wheelbarrow?neither can
climb a tree."

"Xo;" repled John, "that is not it. A

monse is like a load of hay simply because
the cat'l eat it."

For headaches, biliousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, Meeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic ne er fails. Warranted to

satisfy or money refunded.
?A rule well to be remembered in is

that all things to be browned on the

bottom must be »et directly on the bottom
of the oven, but those things that are to be
browned only on top, or merely heated,

may be set on tho grate.

rm.-AII nm stopped fre* by Dr.
Great Her? Keatorrr. No Ota after IrttjUjs
use. Marvelous curea. Treatise and W.OO trial
bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. #3l

Arch 8t ~ Phil'a. Pa.

?"I told yon yesterday," said the teacher
to her cla*s of juveniles, "about the differ-
ence in tue two words 'there,' pronounced
ulike, but spelled differently. Does any
one remember them todayt" "Yes,ma'am,\

said Sadie Smart;
" 'ah! there,' and 'stay'

there.'"

YES. MY DEAR,
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fIPKAPWW
14 an absolute. poaltlre and r*nnan«nt run for Bt*li
H#«4*rhr. RIH«MM««,
liability. IJrlfhta DUbrin and l'o«-
emnpttoa. It KOM to U»« rer* root of *ll disease*
cauaed by an Impure state of tbe blood.

PIMAPLFXIO* in a hlirMy ronr»ntreted and
powerful estrart of tbe rawi Y*l<iaM«and
hart* knows to m#<lioal i>rep*r*dfr'« tbe pra
ecrlption of a nof d Knyll«ii physician, and roree
wltma all oth»r r»m«dl*« fall. Thooaan'U of the highest
and «tr:jmreet testimonials from rrauful patients can he
rfwn. The flrntdoe* Inertres 70a with rrmtiSmnfm ?<k>
to »rmr drairlat, pnrchu« a bottk. tod be cored.?rate-
able book eant free to aIL Addreaa.

FRAULH HART* Warrea ft*.. New Yerk.

DOCTORS LAKE
kMI J'RIVATE DIHPEWAKY.
" - Jf Con. PIMM Ave. AMO FOURTH BT..

PITTSBURGH, PA, _

JOUSTi Allfornix of Delicate and Com-
plicated I)I*eSHC»re<|tiirlogCo*-
rniENTIALail'l HclKSTiriC Med-
lcntion aro treated at this l>i»-

~:ii»;.ry with a micceaa rarely attained. pr.H.
K. I-akel« a member of the Itoyal College of Phy-
irian*rni'l Htirj(oon«, ami In the oldeal and moat
\u25a0xi«ricuced Si'Eoi AI.IHTin thecltv. Hpm lnl at-

ciitlonr;iren U> Ncnpou* Debility from ex«-Mlv«
ru n'ilexertion,lndiscretion of yooth,eta., < au»-
"K |ihy«lr.al au'l mental decay,laek of energy,
l<Mx>nd«ncy, etc.; alaoCancem, Ol'l Hore«, Kit*,
I'lle*. Klicmnallam, and all dlnenaeeof the Skin,
-Slooa, I.un/H, I,'rlnary Organ*, etc. Consultation
Ire« and strictly confidential. Office hour*, #to
I and 7 to H v. M.;fiundaya, iUi 4 I'. U. onlT.
«ll at ahlre or a/Mresa I.AKK, OOK.

\u25a0KMX AV E. AKD*TU ST.. PITTBBLUull.l'A.

' Thouaan«Jß havu IMHH pormaorntly cured by ~

i'HiLAUKl.l'lffA. i*A. i **? at Ofica, no operation
or lot*< f iimu fr«m bu»lii'«>i * wojtruiintmriiIn-
-urui.lc 'jy «;th«'ia wasted r«u<S for < ircular.

CURE lUARANTEEO. omXuZnXoL

(tJ 2<| 119 Insane Kcrieat R«tor*4
Li >5 uS Dr.KLIWE > OEBAT
HL. \u25a0 \u25a0 NF.RVEREBTORCH

«//riaAtM/wNaava Ditranai. <>nb

\u25a0Qi ihl H if ». k«n «« A« A»// m/ltrE\JI ,i> t*S'V I Tro.f''-- tn l |> (rial Urffla Iriel«
r ? ? I'nvtsir e*pre«ftrha#ve»</ntmi wkee

f. / 1 »«./. »\u25a0 .-«»'! itawrt.T O addr<*« nt
P? \ ,\u25a0* \u2666*- »? »?» Ar», Si .H»lla*»lf*ta.ra.

r.n.'lfOO r tl'A ftNti ikAHD't.

ICURE
FITS!

Wbm I**rOna I Mt neu Bvatr t*
(top Uum for a Uma, and than hare Uiam r»-
tura a«ala. I Mint A RADICAL CCJUL
Ihave msda the dlaei? et

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAixnra SICKNESS,

A lire-long ftady. IWASSAirr my remedy to
Ovum the wornt eeaaa. HecuM othera have
tolled U no reaaon for not how recelnnf a core
Bend etonce for a treatiM and a Fkci KOTTLI
of my IKVALMBLBUrnmaur. Girt Kzpreea
and roat <ftnn». It coata yoo nothing for A
trial, and It will cure yon. Addreae

HQ. BOOT, M.Q.. lUhMilr,WlwYWg

FOR MEN ONLY!
?t jK»

rillllUlllWErr era or laaeaaesia Old or Tonng.
fctiHt Beile MtlkWibtollj liairii. If? U \u25a0\u25a0large ul
ftifMffa*«in(AR, t sua VKM/mnoMtAi«amart or BimtT
Akeeletalr «.failiaf Hot* TkIiTIIIT-Mlila a dm.
IniNtlfy(rea MIMmm 4 Perel|i Ce«M»tea. Writs tbea.
leea#lptl** *?<*. »>ala«ailea aadjrwfc iaH>4 (aaMi free.
Mdreee KRIS MCOIOAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.V,

TO WEAK WEN
BuCrrinz from tba "flact* of jontkfulerrors, early

|iar # waiting weakn*ea, l/jatmanhood, eto., I will
?and a valuable treatlae oot.Uiotnf fall
particulars for houm cure, raw of charge. A
anleadld inwtieal work i abouliflie raed try tt«7

who la (lervotu and dahlltui«d. AddreaiJ
rrof. v. c. vewLEH. aooaiu. vvpni

?l)r. Fenner'a Coogh Honey will relieve
any cough in one bonr. Equally good for
borne*. Given energy and strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not Riven.

?Tbe most perfect and the moot potent
remedy for uleeplcssneM is to drink hot

water. One who trie* it wi'l find himself
going to sleep like an infant, and getting,
too, the most restfol and peaceful Bleep
imaginable.

Does Advertising Pay?

EVEKY HEAL I.IVI BUHINKMH MAN WILL
tell you ttmi U Ooea If yon do It properly
and Judiciously. The question Is not

wben to advertise, (or that should De alwayi,
but how. 'i'huee who bave discovered tbe best
method of course jfi-tthe largest return*.

Nearly every business bo* It# "dull season."
during wblcb a good advertisement will do
taltbtul work day and nigbt, rain or abme. In
lamtliartilug consumers with tbe name,

location and specialties Or advantages or the
advertiser, so tliai wuen the time to buy cornea
he reaps ibe bcneni of hU Med-sowing.

?Jesse Pomeroy, the once notorious boy
fiend, now u man, serving out bis life im-
prisonment, in tbe Massachusetts state

prison, at Charier. town, made a vain effort
to escape by ta» ing the bolta off bis cell
door but was discovered.

One Thousand Dollars.
I will forfeit the above amount ifI tail

to prove that Kioraplexlon is tbe best med-
icine in existence for Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or Biliousness. It is a certain cure,
and affords immediate relief, in coses of
Kidney and Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility and Coiuumption. Koraplexion
builds tip tbe weuk system and cares whero
other remedies full. Ask your druggist
for it and get well. Valuable book "Things
Worth Knowing," also, sample bottle sent
free; all charges prepaid. Address Frank-
lin Ilart, 8X Wairen street, New York.

?Poet's Wife: "Dinner is ready, dear.
This is the third time I have called you."
Poet. "In a ir'nute. 1 am trying to
make a rhyme of 'go a-fishin' and prohi-
bition." Poets wife: "Oh, the rhyme is
eusy enough, bul the ideas don't seem to

Jibe."

Consumption Surely Ourod.
To T»« gnivos -Please Inform your rsadera

that 1 h»r» a poeltlvs remedy for the sbovs oarrjnd

dlaeui. By Its timely DM thousands of btptlw
esses have bera permanently eared. I shall b* glad
to send two bottles of my raaedy FUCK to any of
your readers who liar* consumption If Uuywill
eeod ma tlutlr Exprrse and r. O. addraee. m«epert-
telly. T. A. BLOCUM. M. 0., ISI Pearl Hi., X. T.

?"There is soinethiug that has preyed
heavily on my mind since our engagement

dear," be said "but I arn almost afraid to
tell you of it." "What 1* it. George!" the
yonng woman asked anxiously. "I am a
somnambulist."?"Ob, is that allt" she
exclaimed with n sigh of relief, "I bave
always been a niiivertallst myself, but of
course when we are made one I shall expect
to attend your church."

?l)r. Kenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

?"0 my friendthere are some spect-
acles that a person never forgets!" said a

lectuier alter a graphic description of a

terrible accident that ho had witnessed.
"I'd Ifke to know whero they sell 'em,"
remarked an old lady in the audience who

is always mislaying her glasses.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having beeu restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for
several years with a severe long affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, Is
anxious to wake known U> bis fellow suffer-
er* the means ofcure. To thoee who desire
it, he will ebeerhilly send (tree of charge) a

copy of the prescription used, which they
will And a sure cure lor Coasmoption,
Asthma, Catarrh, llronehitis and all threat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring th«- prescription, which will
eost tiiem nothing, and may prove ? bless-
ing, will please address Ktv. KDWAHII A.
WILNON, Wllllaiinliurg,Kings (bounty, New
York.

ISUUiUHiI«M,AauMnj!*IMKCH*

mMEPI ATE
Relief guaranteed to ?ufferen from

RHEUMATISM
OR

NEURALGIA
BY USING

WASHBURN E'S

SALICYLIC A.

SI.OO A BOX.
ALL DRUGGISTS, OR BY MAIL.

IRVING DRUG CO,
32 Warren Street, New York.

Nothing On Earth Will

HENS,
LIKE

Shiridu's Conditin Powdw!
JUrtcttr »mdicia*. TrrrmU MKI«rr. tlKtaaam.

Fall and Winter
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Every day adds new

and beautiful styles

in Footwear to

gun
Immense stock of Boots and

Shoes?all fresh goods. We
have Boots for the boys to go
to school, Shoes for girls that
are high cut, made of the
best of calf, kip and grain?all
warranted. We have Ladies'
Fine Shoes in all the grades
and at all prices, all widths
and shapes in hand-welts, Mc-
Kay & Turns. We have them
in kip, calf and grain, button
and lace at very low prices.
Shoes we show will give the
best of service; have tried their
wearing qualities for years.
None better made.

We have shoes of all de-
scriptions for old ladies in warm
goods, and slippers. Spring
Heel Shoes in misseH'.children's
and ladies' a specialty.

It is important for you to
know that all kinds of Boots
and Shoe# have advunced vory
much recently; htill more im-
portant for you to know that
we shall not advance our prices
as long as this present stock
lasts. We are now well
stocked. Our house is full of
Boots and Shoes bought be
fore the advance. Come early
and get the advantage of old
prices. Kecollect we sell none
but reliable footwear and at
the same price to all.

We have Kip, Grain and
Rubber Boots for men in high
leg, four soles, plain or box toe,
high or low initcpa. Shoes of
same style, high cut, kip, calf
and grain. We have carefully
considered the wants of the
fanner, mechanic and laboring
man and can fit you out at a

small cost, making your feet
comfortable in all kinds of
weather.

Coine and see us.

B. 0. HUSELTON,
No.?N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

A FULL LINE

of Jersey Shirts

for Fall and Winter

Wear, Twenty-five

per cent below

value at the

RACKET STORE,

148 H. Main St.,

Hutler, Pa.

J. E. Kastor,
I'ractic*! 81uto Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ot all kinds dona on «hort initio*.

Oflico with W. H. Morris t No.
7, N. Main St? Kesidence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMKK KKLLKRB, Prop'r.

Now furniture, n«w fitting* and flmt
clftM anfx>inmotl»tioii». Livery.

Svrth sult of Diamond, Hutter, Pa.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.
(l*UWli>b»4 )»«.)

OUR ELEGANT ILLCBTKATIDCAT-
ALOGUE for IWO will IHJ mitilrd on appU-
cation. Every Fmrmor, (}i»rden«r, Amateur
or owner of ? lot nhonld liavn one.

Order* for flower* and floral embluma
have immediate attention. Telephone Z39.

John B. & A. Murdoch,
MM SmitkH*U IU.,

rtTTBBUROB, PA.

ji> »«w»«\u25a0«<»
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MILLINERY!
Now ready and showing the most com-

plete line of trimmed and untrimmed

autumn Millinery. Hats, bonnets, toques,

birds, ribbons, feathers, etc. We are

the recognized leaders of Millinery in

Butler, and have many imitators, but no

equals.

0. T. F A FE,
No-18. 0. Main St., BUTLER. IPA.
1 . 1_L_.II I » P I I ii \u25a0 «\u25a0 \u25a0 I 11l I I \u25a0 \u25a0 11 I I \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

1850 Established 1850

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 19, lforth Main St, BUTLEB, PA.,

DEALER IN
Diamonds,,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully done and warranted.

1850 ESTABLISHED 1850

CHEAT REDUCTION
AT

J. R. GrRLE ITS,
USTo. 10 South Main St., - Butler,

In Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
SIGN OF ELECTRIC BELL.

MOVED! WHO?

WHERE TO?

WHY.
A. TROUTMAN & SON,
Into their New Store, 200 and 202

South Main Street,
Where they have received and have now on sale one of the

moat complete and largest stocks of Dry Goods, Trimmings,

Notions, Fancy [Goods, Underwear, Cloaks, Wraps, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Curtains, Lace and Porterre, Curtain

Poles and Window Blinds that have ever been displayed in

any store in Butler.

Thanking the people tor their liberal patronage at the old

stand and asking them and allgothers to call upon us at the

new store,

WK ARE RKSPECTKUI.LY YOURS,

A. TROUTMAN & SON.

We are Leaders in otar Line.
W« are now prepared to show you the ftnent line of

FURNITURE
in Hutlor county.

I)o you want CHEAP GOODS? Come and see us.
Do you want MEDIUM PRICED GOODS? Come .n.

Do you want FINE GOODS' "We are in it.

A new line of RATTAN GOODS lor J'""6" » Dd
Little Ones just received.

Whether you want or not come and see us.

EL 8. _D REW, j
128 E. Jefferson bt.. *

-
- Butter, !Pa.

THE FOUR

BIG COMBINATIONS
AT

The Cash Shoe Store.

They Are AH Stunners!
ocoee? ??

How is This For No. 1
A ladies fine Dongola button shoe, pat. leather tip, 2i to

7 forsl.

How is This For No.
A gents good solid A Calf, bal. or Congress, tip or plain

toe, 6 to 11 for sl.

How is This For No. 3
A ladies fine opera toe slipper, leather lined, hand turned

for 50 cts a pair, these slippers are being sold at a great bar-
gain for they are cheap at sl.

How is This For No. 4
Our little hummer, a childs dongola or grain button shoe

izes sto 8 for 48 cts. only a few caaes left, and if you want
ny you willhave to get a move on or they willbe all gone

DON'T BE A CHUMP
But take advantage ofour closing out sale of summer shoes
and slippers which we are closing out at about half price.

«

Boots (and Shoes Made to Order.

LEATHEB AND FINDINGS.

L. M. Grieb & Co.
8. MAIN BTREET, - BUTLEK, PA.

BARGAINS.
IN

BOOTS, SHOES &

SLIPPERS
AT

JOHJS BICEEL'S,
I wish to inform the buyers of Boots and Shoes of oar extra large fall

stock, which has all arrived and is open and ready for your inspection.
Oar fall stock this year is larger than ever before; and we are offering

remarkable bargains. No doabt all the readers of this advertisement kuo\f
of the advance in price of Boots, Bboes and Rubber Goods, but nevertheless
we shall sell all our goods at the same low price. So persons wishing to
receive the bargain of a lifetime should visit BICKEL'S.

Among Our Ladies' Shoes
Will be foand some of the lateet style hand tarns In Rocko and French
Kid. See oar line of McKay and Mscbine Sewed Goods. They excel
them all in price.

Ladies, I wish to call your attention to oar fine line of Head Welt

Shoes. Something just the thing for this season of the year. In Every-day
Shoes we have a large stock of Satin and Milwaukee Oil Grains. Calf or
Kip Shoes either in Button or Lace

la the Men's and Boys' Department we can show a better selection than
ever before.

A pair good French Calf Shoes, Eng. Bal. or Congress, at SB.OO.
A pair good Box-toe Shoes, D. S. and tap, at 12.50
A pair good Box-too Boots, hand sided and band pegged, at $8.75 to

$4.00.
Three hundred pairs Men's Sample Boots at $1.75 to $8.09.
Two hundred and fifty pairs Boys' Sample Boots at $1.25 to $9,00.
The person first to call is the person to receive the best selection.
A big stock of Misses' and Children's Dress and Erery-day Shoes.

Rubber Goods of AllKinds
Boston, Wooosocket, Candee and Bay State Kabber Boots and Shoes.

A full stock of Ladies' and Gents' Speciality Rubbers.

Leather and Findings.
A full line of Leather?Sheffield Sole Leather, Calf Skins and Kips of

?11 kinds. Boots and Shoes made to order.

Repairing
Neatly and Promptly done either in leather or rubber goods. Orders by
mail will receive same attention as if brought in person. A box of fine

leather preserrer free with each purchase.

To those persons who received some of our soed corn and oats, I wish
to say that the corn and oats will be received at the store from October Ist

to 10th It will also be judged during the same time by three uninterested
farmers. This seed will not be judged by tbe quantity, but by tbe qualitv.
go bring what yon have, It matters not bow much, for the best qualities will
receive the premiums. Tbe person receiving first premium will receive $10;
the person receiving tbe second premium will receive $5. So bring in yonr
seed, bat not later than October 10th.

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
Old Number* 22 South Main Street.

New Number* 128 S. Main Street.
BUTLER, - -- --

-
- -

- PENN'A


